
Cheapest
C lot hi ng
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

THE HOLIDAYS

ARE PAST - -

But the supply of Fan-
cy Biscuits, Choice
Fruit, Nuts, Fine Can-
dies und a lnrge assort-
ment of Tobacco and
Clf.nrs, Fishing Tackle,
ammunition, and speci-
ally "The Lucke Roll"
2 for 5 cents is ample at

A. Q. VALLACE
Hnrford & 4th Bts.
Milford, Ph.

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

F. IIAFNE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Life Insurance
The .flSTNA offers special induce

ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

LeroyE. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, P.

Tbale
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

hverytluns: tor an elejran
ninncr at

GUMBLE BROS.

Harford St. Milford Pa.

I

STATE NORMAL, MJIIOOL.
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East Stkocdsburo, Pa.
RpRtNn Term Opens Tcbsdat

March 27, 1900.
Special classes for teachers tr

for the spring exaininations.
For full particulars, address,

Geo. P. Biblr, A.M.,
Principal,

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, Is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing witn a

draw back.
It is prescribed for wasting

diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronic cold9, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us our preparation Is re
niarkably pleasBtit, and meets
the demand of the times. II
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

FULLY GUARANTEED.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

"Wnrmth Is Life-C- old

Is Death."

?

FALES"

DRY-WA- RM

WATER

COLD-PRO- OF

SHOES.
The best winter shoes the
world nver snw I

They keep the feet warm
and dry.
There will be no sudden
chill to the feet Roimrfrom
n warm room to out

In the cold weather.

Your money back If you want It.

i Johnson,
T?: J.i T7-.- 4.

Port - - Jervis.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand
Also lobs of new

DRY GOODS

and notions . Please
give us a call and see
some of the special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-- :- & WELLS,
" Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts o

the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real
tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate o
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Ta

T. Armstrong & Co

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

.Milford, ... . .

All Around the County.!
SASDYSTON IN GENERAL

The valentine Hoclnl at llevans on
the evening of the 14 lust netted a

nice sum although the attendance
was not large. The little folks with
their barrels brought nearly ten dol-

lars to the fund.

People to whmn notices are sent of
assessments, due on their insurance,
apparently forget that in case the
amount Is not paid at or before the
date named in the notice, their claim
for insurance on account of lire Is for
feited. It is best for all concerned to
pay as soon as convenient after reeel v
ing the notice.

uov. oorhees has sent the name
of Francis J. Sway.e a prominent
lawyer in Newark for confirmation
to the position of Circuit Judge, and
the request made by the Governor
will no doubt be acted upon In ac
cordance with his wishes. Sir.
Swayze Is one of the best lawyers in
the state, a graduate of one of the
leading colleges and Is fully equipped
for the position.

The dnnce at Abram nutans on
Fridar evening was a grand success
and all had a good time. Well,
should think so for I saw quite
uumber of both sexes homeward
bound long after daylight.

Valentines have had their day
and one scarcely hears of one this
year, and it just as well that this
custom shonld die out.

1 understand that Madison Shay
will vacate the farm at present oc
cupied by him in Shayton and move
on the farm of Evi Brink at Tuttles
Corner. Mr. Brink will move to
Matamoras Pa.

The Oyster Supper in the church
at Layton on Wednesday evening of
last week was not largely attended
owing to other featherings- - on the
same evening. P. Elder Krnntz told
the managers if they would get up
an oyster supper, he would furnish
eight gallons of the luscious bival
ves. So the neat sum of 15 dollars
was taken in.

I am glad to announce that Frank
Rosen k rans is much better, but is
not out of danger yet.

The large farm house of O.Bevans
situated one mile east of Hainesville
was completely destroyed by fire on
Sunday about noon. They were
Just getting dinner when it was dis
covered that the building was on
Are in the roof. A strong wind was
blowingand the fire made rapid head
way. Mr. Bevanand wife are very
feeblo, andithe latter is unable to walk
so they could do little toward getting
out the furniture. It was a severe-col-

day keeping everybody indoors,
but some saw it and giving the alarm
hastened to the spot, and saved a
few things. Insured in the Read-ingto- n

of Hunterdon county.
I notioe in your issue of last week

the Rev. W. R. Neff of your borough
had purchased a child of parties of
Milford for the small sum of one
dollar, and that he placed it in an
institution of learning to be educat
ed. All honor to the Reverend gen
tlemen for his nobleness of heart in
this matter and may his bread cast
upon the waters return to him a

thousand of gold. How different is
the action of Judge Guruere, of
Meroer Co. this state. In a recent
decision where the parents sued a
railroad for causing the death of
their child that one dollar was suf-

ficient dotnages. Of course the suit
was appealed.

W00DT0WN.

Thomas Bradford has a nioe lot of
Jerseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel May,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
F. Viootl, visited at Snwkill

ueorge rleaggs is making many
improvements about his farm.
George is a hustler, and will soon
be ready to plant the sills for that
new barn. A saw-mi- ll would get
plenty to do here for some time,
as others expect to gut out timber.

Who can send Tom Bradford word
of a young shepherd dog, lout last
Wedneday? Color, dark brown,
white knob to tail, head resembling
a fox. Mr. Bradford had taken
great pains in raising "Sheen" and
feels the loss accordingly.

A Powder Mill Eiplonioii.
Removes everything in sight ; so

do drastic mineral pills, but both
are mighty dangoroua. Don't dy-
namite the dulioate machiuery of
your body with calomel, oroton oil
or aloes pills, when Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are gentle as t
summer breeze do the vork perfect
ly. Cures Headache, Constipation.
Only 25 cents at all drug stores.

Wanted.
Information is desired regarding F,

Church.

L. Oottleib lived in Milford Pn.
in March 1HU8. Any tidings cou--
rtitpniiuf will Y. tl n ti ti f ii 11

civtvl liv TtfTis Pot
Pa.Uaa, Waupaca, Wis t?i

SIOSTAHUE.

A cnll bus boon extended to the Her J.
W. Mi'yer of Now Brunswick N. .1. to be
come the pastor of the Mlniilftiult H'f'd

Samuel of Milford In cnnvfiflsiu.j
this side of the rirer with pntent sprayer.

Moutfigue Is not Sandyst-o- uolttu'r Is
SnndysUin In Montngue.

Chris. Geblini't Is hard nt work on an
two horne wsgon. It Is alrendy

1 am sorry yoirr Sandyston correspond
ent Is nfrnld of the dogs near the Brick
House, homo may be ugly, but did not
show It when live of thorn (dogs) were
nfraid of ii possum.

The Vnli'iitlne Social netted $ SB.

A comic vnleutitie has aroused consid
erable bnd feeling In a certain quarter
But it appears an Innocent persou. is a
cused of being tho sender.

Pike county life liixurtiuoe agents are
sjlicitlng business over here.

Where Ignorance is bliss tis foolish to
be wise.

the sores healed overf and is the
past forgotten f

Mrs. Joseph Boaler has returned.
Mrs. J. B, Kerr of Scranton Is stopping

at the Riverside.
Clarence Cole of Dlngman despite

the unpleasant day called over here Sun
day.

who

I.uk

other

Have

Tsp.

Geo. Dauinan of Milford still keeps on Ini
proving the buildings on his fn.rm In
Montsguo.

That oarriago of u. Q. looks nice now
and somo body ovor lu Pike will have to
take a back seat.

Influence or somo other darn complaint
Is raising caln with some of our residents.

Rumor has It that the Rock Spring
Crenmary will' open for business about
April 1.

Its too bad the Liars Club has disbanded
as there are so many subjects to bo dis
cussed now and Arthur keeps such a good
fire those blustery days end cool evenings

DINGMANS.

Pet.

Mrs. Andrew Cron after an illness
of six weeks is very much improved
in health.

Mrs. Youngs, of Coles, who foil
and injured herself sometime sinoe
is improving.

As usual at Centre School District
some people are bound to make the
teachers life miserable. The local
teachers having declined to apply
for that reason, one from outside
was employed, but she does not es
cape the annoying practices of sev
eral ill bred specimens of humanity

Some of the members of our club
are of the opinion that our newly
installed reform Board of Commis-
sioners pnt us out of the frying pan
into the soup.

The Holden Sa w mill Co. is said
to own 14,000 acres of timber
which will be sawed, and the tract
will afterwards be kept as i game
preserve. There aro several such in
the county now and with the legis
lature passing laws for their protec
tion wnat is to beoome or the na
tives who may want to do a little
hunting or fishing. wo shall be
compelled to do like the Boers or
take the late Judge Dingmans ad
vice to get off the earth and go to
Jersey. '

Lafayette Crone has been very ill.

Mrs. Eva Gilmore lately suffered
a severe attach of pneumonia.

Mrs. Hattiu Gorman formerly
Bradley is lying very ill at her home
in Brooklyn...! CxtAtt

ABE YOTJ GOIMQ SOUTH FROM
THE NORTHERN STATES?

The Best Bout to Travel is From
New Tork to Norfolk, Va.. by

the old Dominion Steamers
The most elopantly fitted boats,

finest state rooms and best meals.
The rnto including meals and stite
rooms is loss tlinn you can travel by
rail, and you get rid of the dust and
changing cars.

again.

If you want to go houth beyound
Norfolk to Komhern Pines and Pine-bluf- f,

the Winter Ilnaltli Resorts or
to Vaugtmn, N. C, the Pennsylvania
Colony hundqoarter , Poachland, N.
C, the New Kngland Colony, 8tat-ha-

Oa , the Ohio Colony and
headquarters of the Un'on Veterans
Southern Settlement, you can con-
nect with the Hea board Air Line.
For information us to rates of travel
address H B. WALKEft. Trams
matiag' r New York City.

For information as to farming or
mineral lands, water powers, manu-
facturing sites or winter resorts.
rtes of board rent of cottage.) etc.,
addrvsa JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-

dustrial Agent 8. A. L. Pinebluff.
North Carolina. a 15

John Dirr, Poseyville, lad., says,
"I never nsed anything as good as
one minute cough cure. We are
never wilhout it." (Quickly breaks
up coughs and colds. Cures all
throat and lung troubles Its use
use will prevent constiuiption.Ploas-an- t

to take.

Horses may le kept, free from
Colic if Orange Electrio Food is Oc-

casionally given to them. For sale
at T. Armstrong's.

If yonr fowls have Cholera rr
Roup, use Orange Eleclrio Food at
once. For sale at T. Armstrong's,

MATA MORAS.

Mrs. S. O. Young and daughter
I.tliel of New York are the euests of
Mrs. Theodore Durant.

Thus. Sheen who was some time
ago Injured and has lecn In St. Lukes
hospital for two months is home

Dr. Richard Jeffries who Is niak
ine a success in his dental business
visited his aunt Mrs. Shay at Mid
dletown a day this week.

Miss Florence Crissman of Port
Jervis Is visiting a few days with
her aunt at Hickory Grove Hotel, as
Is also Miss Annie Coulter of New
York. Edwiud Carpenter ofQuarry
Hills N. Y. is likewise a guest at
that place.

Miss Florence Johnson of New
York is visiting Miss Ada Hulpen.

Mrs. Irene Clifford is spending a
week with relatives in Milford and
Dingmans Ferry.

Epworth Church parlors were open
to the public Thursdiiy evening and
an elaborate supper was given.

ltev. Lilly and wife accompanied
by Mrs. Griybt'll went Monday to
Reading where the evangelical con-

ference met Tuesday.
The pupils of the high school ap

propriately celebrated Washingtons
birthday.

The valentine social last Friday
evening at Fred Wiekhams was
great uceess. The ptoeeeds were
over t 1G.

Misses Caroline and Lillian Slagal
of Jeisey City who for a year have
resided with their aunt Mis ltemy
returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. Vauderbilt Allen of Ellenville
visited a d;y this week with Mrs,
W. It. Ridgway.

Miss Anna Koerner of New York
after visiilng her mother a week ha
etui ned to her home.

The pupils of our high school pass
ed Regents examination with a good
peicent which speaks well for the
instruction of Prof. Johnson and hii

able assistants.
Rev. T. F. SiKmcer honored the

school recently with his presence.
and expressed pleasure at the meth
ods employed.

Mrs. Hany Moon of Jersey Ci.ty

is visiting her sister Mrs. Watts,

The L. C. U. of Hope Church gave
a reunion and five cent tea at the
pa i soilage last week.

Mrs. W. Speidel entertained he
Sunday chool class Thursday even
Ing. Twelve wee piesent to enjoy
the occasion.

Alex. IjhII and wife entertained
about 50 young people at their home
Thursday evening which was the
event of the season.

HYMENEAL.

CAKSF.V MWiRATH.
John Caniey of this village and

Miss Mary McOrath of Poit Jerv
were nianied at St. Marys church
in that p'ace Tuesday evening by
Rev. Father Clancy. They will

In Matamoras.
BlSLANB MILLER.

John L. Bislane one of the propri-
etors of the wall rjnper factory for-

merly of Matamoras now of Port
Jervis, and Miss Belle Miller daugh-
ter of Jacob Miller and wife of Barret--

Bridge were married Jan. 30 in
New York by the paator of the R'f 'd
church cor. 5th Ave. and 48th St.
New York.

OuR WEAKNESS.

According to the Verdict of Well.
Known Physician.

"It's not the biggest accidents, bad
colds and the germs of disease which
are in every human being which are
responsible for the pain and sorrow
In the world which follows In the
tracks of illness," Id a leading phy-
sician, "but the crass foolishness of
the ordinary man.

"Now, nearly every one knows that
when be crosses his legs he is Inviting
dyspepsia. Yet, does he desist? You
have a slight cough, and instead of
trying to stop it you Inflame your
throat by coughing as hard as you
can, although you have been told time
and again that by so doing you are
only aggravating it. To please your
vanity you wear boots and shoes that
do not nt you. Out of pure careless-
ness you sit in an unhealthy position at
table and at your desk; you eat food
which you know does not agree with
you; you drink a large tumbler of
water before a meal because, like a
child, your reason is not stronger than
your thirst; you go away from a hot
fire Into the night air, and then grum-
ble at catcklng a cold; you smoke too
much, stay indoors too much or take
too much exercise, and then come
grumbling to us doctors to make a
new man of you. I often feel when
some man, whose physique I can sea
must have been perfect, comes to me
a hopeless wreck that the best kind of
physic would be the rod, served very
hot"

"I had dysiepHift for years. No
medicine was so effective as kodol
dyspepsia cure. It ga ve immeadiate
relief. Two bottles produced mar--

lous results." writes L. H. War
ren, Albanv, Wis. It digests what
you eat and cannot fail to cure.

For comfortables, woo'en blankets
an 1 counterpanes go to Armstrong
& Co's.

Subscribe for the Press.
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YORK

TRIWEEKLY

WEDNESDAY,

NELETTES;
HONESDALE

BEST FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

OATS,

ion in need any

to No. 5., to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

" Than any others you have worn.

TRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

KANE,

A New Store

21 St,

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded

NEW

TRIBUNE

Hello

Usually

H. E. Emerson &

Next Door to Hotel Fauchore.

'

FRIDAY,

PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
AND THE CHEAPEST KNOWN.

A new nnrj rmnarkithly Attractive pub-
lication, profusely illustrnfe'ri with por
traits halftones; RuiitalMH nil the
ttr.rikini. niiwii fi.iit.nroa nt 'I'lin Diillv Trl- -

ON

Fl'r over yean

ana whogo have

the our

gives

l)um. Sneclal War Domes- - and World, the most Market He- -

Short Stories, an -

trial KaHhion Notes. Agrl- - excelled
Matters carefully treated, wml tlUc 111,11and Reliablo Financial Fanh- -

aml Market Kenorts. It Is mailed at same Ion for the Women,

proportion of on date of
and each cditiou is a thoroughly up-to- -

date dally family newspaper lor busy

Regular price,

Per
We fumihh it with the PRESS for

Per Year.

and

BRAN,

HAY.

of

or

!

ami

issue

Front

Everything

Broad Street.Milford,Pennsylvania

NEW PUBLISHED

YORK THURSDAY.

flft.v-etl- it it

N,,"olm1 F"mly Plerfor
fnrmen vitiligo, readers

rupreoe.itod vory best of

country population.

It nil Important tiRwaof tlieNiillon
DtwpiiicheK, reliable

MS telKia-- ln'r Ke.aMBg
Information, Agricultural Depnrtmont, Scleu-cultura- l

Comprehensive Mechanical Information,
Articles Humorous

subscribers

subscription

$1.50 Year.

$2.25

OF

Port

Illustrations fur old
"The People's Puper"

and young. It Is
for th entire Unit- -

cd States.
Regular subscription price,

$1.00 Per Year.
We furnish it with the for

$1.65 Per Year.

Send all orders to PIKE Pa.

n ana winter inns
WOOLEN and

and

come

TIT

Jervis.

Co.,

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

clement

PRKSS

COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

COTTON

ALL

COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-BLANKET- S,

COMFORTABLES.
FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pkess hns made nrrnugeiiipms with thrpubllHlivr of thf" Vermont

Farm Journal" which entiblta uh lu muktj ihe muub reinurkablo uluub.iiff off or ever be
fur hoard uf Id thin aeutiuu. Here 11 i.
Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna,


